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N o city elections in ‘lO; candidates unopposed
BY D avk) B o w ser

dbowserOthepampanews.com

There won’t be any city elec
tions diis May in Pampa.

City Secretary Karen Price 
said that the two Pampa City 
Commissioners running for re- 
election face no opposition in the 
spring elections.

Bill Allison, who represents 
Ward 2, and Neal Fulton, who 
represents Ward 4, are the only 
ones to register for the positions.

“It saves us quite a bit of money,” 
Prices said.

A city election costs Pampa

about $15,000, 
she said.
About $7,000 
is spent each 
election cycle 
on adminis
trative costs, 
while another 
$8,000 is s|)mt 
on printing
ballots, pro- Allison 
gramming the
election machines and hiring elec
tion workers.

Price said there is also the cost 
of mailing out early ballots and 
advertising the election.

The deadline 
for filing was S 
p.m., Monday, 
March 8, with 
another week 
for write-in 
c a n d id a te s .  
Price said. 
That deadline 
passed at S

Fulton P ™- Monday,
March 15.

No one expressed an interest to 
run for either position in the May 
election. Price said.

City commissioners come up 
for election in alternating years.

Commissioners in Wards 2 and 
4 are up for election in even- 
numbered years. ‘ Commissioners 
in Wards 1 and 3 are up for elec
tion in odd-numbered years, along 
with the mayor’s position. City 
elections are held in May.

Brad Pingel is commissioner for 
Ward 1, northwest Pampa. Robert 
Dixon is commissioner for Ward 
3, southeast Pampa. The mayor is 
Lonny Robbins. They will be up 
for election in 2011.

This May’s city election is 
expected be officially canceled at 
the city commission meeting next 
Tuesday, March 23.

RAIN’ DELAY

staff photo by Andrew Q lo v r

Players, officials and fans at Thursday’s Pampa High School home softball game against 
Palo CXjro are momentarily surprised by the field’s timed sprinkler system, resulting in a 
brief stoppage of play. The Lady Harvesters won 10-0; full coverage of the game is on 
page 5.

One-car crash 
on Interstate 40 
leads to fatality

BY D avid  B o w ser
dbowser@thepampanews.com -

A Louisiana man is in Gray County jail 
today in connection with a traffic death 
on Interstate 40 near McLean.

Rodney Lee Allen, 35, of West Monroe, 
La., was arrested by Texas Department of 
Public Safety troopers Thursday evening. 
He is currently in the Gray County jail in 
lieu of bond on charges of intoxicated 
manslaughter with a vehicle and driving 
while intoxicated.

Candice Penns, 34, of Ruston, La., was 
killed in the one-vehicle rollover.

Allen was driving eastbound on 
Interstate 40 about three miles west of 
CRASH cont. on page 3

Indictments for 
seven in slaying

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Federal 
authorities have announced the indict
ment of seven people in connection with 
kidnapping of a Texas man later found 
slain in a Mexican street with his arms 
chopped off.

Rafael Vega, 26, of Tomillo, and Cesar 
Obregon-Reyes, 21, and Omar Obregon- 
Ortiz, 21, both Mexican citizens living in 
Tomillo, were charged with kidnapping 
and conspiracy in the death of Sergio 
Saucedo, officials said Thursday.

These charges stem from the kidnapping 
of Saucedo from his home in Horizon 
City in September 2009. He was taken to 
Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, where authorities 
believe he was murdered and mutilated in 
retaliation for the loss of a marijuana load 
seized at the Sierra Blanca checkpoint in 
El Paso.

Others named in the indictments 
INDICTED cont. on page 3

Six arrested in conneetion w ith  Sunday robbery
BY D avid  B o w ser

dbow86(Othepampenews.com

Six people are in Gray County jail 
today after being arrested on charg
es of aggravated robbery in connec- 
tion with a Pampa home break-in on 
Sunday morning.

Michael Don Bums. 27, Ashli 
Diane Harris, 22, and Brittany 
Nichols Jones, 19. were arrest
ed by law enforcement officers 
Wednesday evening in comiectioo 
with the Sunday morning break-in 
of a home at 1806 North Sumner.

Aernon Troy Layton. 26, and Jesus 
Rodriguez. 30, were arrested by 
officers Thursday afternoon.

Anthony Lee Williams, also 
known as Tony HaU. 33. was in

Guadalupe County jail today in lieu 
of $100,000 bond.

Pampa police officers arrested 
Bums about 6 p.m. Wednesday 
and arrested Harris shortly after 
7 p.m. Wednesday. Police officers 
arrested Rodriguez about 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Gray County deputies arrest
ed Jones shortly before 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and Layton about I p.m. 
Thursday.

Rodriguez was being held on 
$125,000 bond today. Layton was 
being held on $120,000 bond. 
Bums, Harris and Jones were each 
being held on S100.000 bond. Gray 
County Justice of the Peace Kurt 
CurftBM set the bonds 
AHRE5T5 conk on page 3

Mk:hael Bums (lop. from toft). Aahl Harris and Brittany Jonec 
were arrested Wednesday in connection with S u n g ’s 
homa invwaion; Aerran Lai^on (bottom, from left) arxl Jesus 
Rotfriouaz were arrested the folOMdriQ aftsmooa
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Saturday Sunday Monday

H ç^32 
Low 23

48
Low 30

H i^ e e
Low 41

Tonight: Snow showers. Widespread blowing 
snow after 8pm. Low around 22. Wind chill val
ues between 9 and 19. Winc^, with a north wind 
between 20 and 30 mph, with gusts as high as 
40 mph. Chance of precipitation is 100%. New 
snow accumulation of around 2 inches.

Saturday: Snow and widesprpad blowing snow 
before 1pm, then areas of blowing snow and a 
chance of snow after 1pm. High near 32. Wind 
chill values between 6 and 16. Windy, with a 
north wind around 25 mph, with gusts as high 
as 35 mph. Chance of precipitation is 80%. 
New snow accumulation of around 2 inches.

Saturday Night: Areas of blowing snow. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 23. Wind chill values 
between 14 and 19. Northwest wind between 
10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Sunday: Sunny, with a high near 48. Northwest 
wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
30. West northwest wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

Monday: Sunny, with a high near 66. Southwest 
wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph.

Monday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 41. South southwest wind around 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T l O E
ALITOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Ana m m  B MU NE ow KTit TM eiil

Pampa PD
The Pampa Police 

Department reported the 
following incidents during 

•the 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today:

Officers said there were 
1S traffic-related stops.

, Animal control officers 
reported 13 animal-related 

.incidents.
* Pampa EMS reported 
.six ambulance calls.

Thursday, March 18 
, A threat was reported to 
police.

Officers served a war- 
trant in the 700 block of 
INorth West.
, A threat was reported 
¡in the 500 block of North 
Perry.

. A forgery was reported 
'to police.
1 Criminal trespass was 
'reported in the 2800 block

L a s t

M in u t e

A d s

The Pampa News is not 
I responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

1/2 OFF Jewelry h Purses 
at Carousel Expiesaions, 113 
N. Cuyler-downtown.

■IG TOOL /  Equip. Sale. 
9«1 Sierra. March 18 - 20th. 
8 am -? Lg. Aset W eidh« 
Equip., New Wire Feed 
W ddcr. Sandblaster. Huge 
Aaat of Grinders k Other 
Aaat Toohk sosne houeehold 
items 4i BtMn's dothing.

PKICI RIDUCID  
Bemililul 1 1/2 CT. Zalaa 
Dimnond Weddii« Rif« 
Sal WMte GoM. Qnda Cut 
Stat*. SUOa Fmc*>— 4 foe 
SMOa Pla«a cal « » •« n i 
ultar4|«a.

P A U K n i AM

Obituaries
Beverly Ann Woodruff, 53

Amarillo—Beverly Ann 
Woodruff died March 11, 
2010.

Beverly was bom on 
March 21, 1956 in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa to Bill and 
Dorothy London Minyard. 
She passed away, sur
rounded by love, on March 
11, 2010 in Amarillo. 
Beverly lived life to the 
fullbst. She loved her fami
ly and friends and foremost 
her precious daughter, 
Megan. She enjoyed crafts 
and attended Pinnacle 
Community Church when
ever she could.

She is preceded in death 
by her faAer, Bill Minyard.

Survives include her 
mother, Dorothy Minyard 
of Amarillo; h n  daugh
ter Megan Woodruff of 
Amarillo; her two step
sons, Jeremy Wooditiff and 
Justin Woodruff and wife, 
Kendra all of Amarillo; 
her three brothers Russell 
Minyard, Steve Minyard 
and Bill Minyard and wife, 
Pam all of Amarillo; her 
niece, Mallory Minyard 
and her nephew, Mitchell 
Minyard both of Amarillo; 
her granddaughter, Alyssa

Woodrtiff of Amarillo; and 
her special friends, Joe, 
Juanita and Joey Liistro of 
Dallas.

Memorial services 
will be held at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, March 20th, 
at Arena of Life Cowboy 
Church. Rev. Ty Jones will 
officiate. Arrangements are 
by Schooler Funeral Home, 
4100 South Georgia.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family suggests memorials 
to M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center, 1121 Uptown Parie 
Blvd Ste. 14, Houston, TX 
77056.

Rodney Hugh Airington, 64
Rodney Hugh Airington, 
age 64, of Etoile, TX, passed 
away on Tuesday, March 
16, 2010 in a Houston hos
pital. Survivors include his 
wife; Charlsy Airington, 
children; Michael Airington 
& wife Ashley of League 
City, Kimbra Tnijillo &

husband Gary of Pasadena, 
Stepchildren; Reyhan Ates 
of Dickinson, Peri Prather & 
husband Jeremy of Corpus 
Christi, and Tas Ates of 
Clear Lake. Also surviv
ing are seven grandchildren 
and a sister in law; Carol 
Airington, as well as numer

ous nieces, nephews, other 
relatives and friends.
A memorial service will be 
held on Saturday, March 20, 
2010 at 2 p.m. in the CluqKl 
of Rosewood Funeral 
Home in Pasadena. In lieu 
of flowers the frmily has 
requested that memorial

Cassandra Grays-Watkins, 49
Cassandra Grays- 

Watkins passed away 
March 15,2010. Cassandra 
was bom April 7, 1%0 
in Pampa to Alice and 
Thomas Grays she lived 
most of her life in Pampa 
and later moved to 
Amarillo and married Ray 
Oliver with whom she had 
one daughter Ray Nessia. 
She had a smile for all who

knew her. She was preced
ed in death by her father, 
Thomas Grays in 2006 and 
husband Jesse Watkins 
in 2007. She is survived 
by her daugher Raynessia 
Oliver; mother Alice 
Grays; sisters Chiquita 
Grays of Corrizzo N.M., 
Patrice Grays of Amarillo 
and Sheila Evans of 
Pampa; brothers Thomas

Keith Elliot Young, 29

Emergency Services
of Penyton Parkway.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1900 
block of North Hobart.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 1900 block 
of North Dogwood.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 400 
block of East Kingsmill.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 1300 block 
of Coffee.

A theft was reported to 
police.

A threat was reported in 
the 1300 block of Rham.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block 
of West Somerville.

Officers delivered a 
message in the 800 block 
of East Scott.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2200 block 
of Chestnut.

Harassment was report
ed to police.

Criminal mischief was 
reported to police.

Officers attempted to 
serve legal papers in the 
500 block of North Ward.

Burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported in 
the 400 block o f North 
Dwight.

UiKlaimed property was 
found in the 1800 block of 
North Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of East U.S. Highway 60.

A gas drive-off was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of West Wilks.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of Ellen.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 400 block 
of North Banks.

Phone hsfassment was 
reportad in the 100 block

SoHh RmatU.
A sii«»cioiiB parson WM 

reportnl in i n  400 block 
of North FanIcMr.

D im dvly condnrt was 
lanertad in I n  2M0 Wock 
ofNarthlh

Keith Elliot Young 29 
died Sunday March 14, 
2010 in Pampa.

Services will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday March 20, 
20Ul^NeW 'Hope Baptist 
Chia»fa.wia‘ :Pampa with 
Darren WHUs-officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa. 
Arrangements by Warford 
and Walker Mortuary of 
Amarillo.

Keidi was bom February 
23, 1981 in Pampa. He 
graduated from Pampa 
High School in 2000. Keith 
was an avid gamer.
I Survivors •include com- 
peniim' Brandi Brewer and 
son Corbin Hair of the 
home; two nephews, Derek 
and Jonta of the home; 
parents Carter Young 
and Lovetia Young ;and 
a grandmother, Genive

Louise Bowers Slentz, 97
Pampa—Louise Bowers 

Slentz died March 15, 
2010 in Amarillo.

Mrs. Slentz was bom 
June 8, 1912 in McLean. 
She had been a lifelong 
resident of the Pampa area. 
Louise married Aubra L. 
Bowers on March 7, 1934 
in Pampa. He preceded 
her in death on January 
27, 1%7. She later mar
ried George G. Slentz on 
January 10,1970 in Pampa. 
He preceded her in death 
on May 11, 1975. She was

a homemaker, manager 
and investor.

She is survived by her 
son, Guy Bowers of New 
Mexico; granddaughter, 
Lisa Kirk of Fritch; three 
g rea t-g ra n d d au g h te rs , 
Raetanna and Pepper, both 
of Amarillo, and Rachelle 
of Fritch, one great-great- 
granddaughter, London of 
Amarillo; two Inothers, Cal 
Pearce and Charles Pearce, 
both of Dallas; devoted sit
ters, Bea, Cindy, Sam and 
B. J. Louise was preceded

Betty “Bet” Sloan, 83
Pampa—Betty “Bet”

Sloan died March 16,2010 
in Pampa.

Mrs. Sloan was bom 
March 29, 1926 in Miami 
to Leo and Thelma Paris, 
and was a 1943 graduate of 
Miami High School. She 
lived on her family farm 
in Roberts County until 
2006 when she moved into 
Pampa. She married Jack 
Sloan on May 23, 1947 
in Miami. Betty was a 
great cook and a very 
loving mother and wife. 
She ¿ways helped family 
members who needed care, 
and she cooked for all fam

ily members and friends. 
Betty loved the Coronado 
Healthcare Center and 
helped with Sunday church 
services there for 27 years. 
She was a member of First 
Christian Church and a 
member of the Wayside 
Club, which takes care 
of the “Little Red School 
House.” She was preceded 
in death by her parents, and 
by a very, very special son, 
John P a ^  S lo ^  in 2006.

Survivors include her 
husband: Jack Sloan of the 
home; a brother, J. D. Paris 
and wife Lorene of Miami; 
a sister, Billy Jo Ratliff of

Miami; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Memorial services will be 
held 10 a.m. Friday, March 
19, 2010 at First Christian 
Church with Rev. Rusty 
Ratliff, her nephew, and 
pastor of the Master Plan 
Church of Amarillo, offici
ating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatlcy Funeral Directon.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family requests memorials 
to Little Ri^ School House 
Roof Replacement Fund, 
d o  Debbie Davis, 641

Woodruff

Please sign our online 
guest register at www, 
sch o o lerfu n era lh o m e .
com.

donations be made to MD 
Anderson Cancer Center in 
Mr. Airingtons’ name.

' Rosewood Funeral Home in 
Pasadena, Texas is in charge 
of arrangements. 3939 
Pasadena Blvd., 713-920- 
2171.

K. Grays and wife Tonya 
of Richardson and Kizer 
K. Grays of Pampa; uiKle, 
aunts, nieces and nephews 
and friends. We will all 
miss you Connie.

Memorial Service will 
be held Saturday March 
20, 2010 at St. Mark CME 
Church, 406 Elm 11 a.m.

Grays-Watkins
Young, all of Pampa. 
Other survivors are a sis
ter, Kimberly Young, of 
Pampa; two daughters, 
Mucleqa and Myriqwa; 
two< sons, ' Kendrick and 
Nejah; one niece and oil4 
nephew; and numerous 
Aunts, uncles, cousins and 
friends. He was preceded 
in death by a sister, Alisha 
Loftus, and grandfather 
Eugene Young.

Young

in death by a sister: Polly 
Pearce.
Memorial services will held 
be at 4 p.m. Friday, March 
19, 2010, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial C h ^ l ,  
with Rev. Dr. Alberta 
Helton, pastor of Triumi^iant 
Trutii Church of Amarillo, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Memorial may be 
made to St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church Day

Slentz
School, 727 W. Browning, 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

S k ) ^
County Line Road, Pampa, 
Texas 79065.

Sign the on-Une register 
a* trww.cmrmichaei-what- 
ley.com

Everett “Andy” Anderson, 70
Pampa—Everett “Andy" 

Andenon died March 18, 
2010 in Pampa.

Mr. AadecMB waa bora 
October 16. 1939 ia
OilMipit. lOiBois to EverN 
E. aiid Jessie Aaderso«. 
He nwiriad Mia R. Martia 
M  March 27. 1961 hi 
Charlntoa. Sou* Cwolha. 
Ha « «  a vrtm a of dw 
U. 8. Air Feraa. rsàriag 
ia 1977. He weAad fcr

a resideat of Pampa shice 
1991. He waa a member of 
the Moom Lodge i l 383 aad 
a life mratoc* of the V.F.W. 
Post I5S7 hi Peapa. Ha 
waa oa lee board of dhacton 
of fee
AadywesaBegliaL Ha' 
aaavMe^a

la  DepartaMae af Baeny
at H Hhai aai Pm Hb f it

ma arted M i »  I9W Mask *
aTNartliB«

Andereoe rd Abileee; gread- 
ieiightor. roeha W ri^  ead 
huebasKl Stovt of Aaemillo; 2 
greal-fiaBdchikhea. KHwy 
Wrighi aad Hiaaer WripM. 
both of AbntìI o; two aeph- 
awt. Todd Aaden oa aad 
feiB i^ of N « *  CanihM.

ijy a i Nerth CtiMaa; afeea.

iLaaeaf

t a ï e ^ Î w M B p ë e h u
i i i fei i i  iémrné Aaim

end Billy LuCaeey; sad 2 
eislers: Georgia darkeon 
and LaVera Dooley.

Services are pandeag 
widi Canaif haul-Whatley 
Funeral Dhectace.

Meab ea Whscie. 
P .a  Boa 939. pHwa. 
Tcaae 79Q66-0939. H A  
Heegice. 888 R  Stnaaev. 
PMga. Tcaaa 7906S. ar 
Ffeudemili— BBUaA.688 
N. HahM. Prams. Tram 
79863
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Operation seeks leads 
in Juarez shootings

Me ALLEN, Texas (AP) —  More than 200 fed
eral, state and local law enforcement officers swept 
through El Paso on Thursday, picking up suspected 
members o f the Barrio Azteca gang in an effort to find 
new leads into the killings o f three people with ties 
to the U.S. Consulate in Ciudad Juarez last weekend.

“The El Paso law enforcement community has come 
together today to locate Barrio Azteca members as 
part o f a major intelligence collection effort in an 
attempt to generate leads into Saturday’s Juarez mur
ders,” FBI Special Agent Andrea Simmons said.

Investigators also are seeking information that could 
help them find the leader of the gang’s Juarez opera
tions, Eduardo "Tablas” Ravelo, who was named to 
the FBI’s Ten Most Wanted Fugitives list last year.

Gang members with outstanding warrants were 
being arrested, but the goal o f the all-day sweep 
dubbed “Operation Knock Down” is gathering intel
ligence, Simmons said. By late affetnoon, officers had 
interviewed about 100 gang members, she said.

Earlier this week, Mexican authorities said U.S. 
intelligence pointed toward involvement in the slay
ings by the Aztecas, which operate on both sides o f 
the U.S.-Mexico border and work for the Juarez drug 
cartel.

Consulate employee Lesley A. Enriquez and her 
husband, Arthur H. Redelfs, were killed Saturday in 
Juarez when gunmen opened fire on their sport utility 
vehicle after they left a birthday party.

Keys to perform in Shamrock
Lamar Keys will be performing a free concert at First 

United Methodist Church in Shanuock at 7 p.m. tomor
row. The show is free and open to the public, and is spon
sored by the Greater Faith Mission Church and Pastor 
Gary Thomas.

__ •

R enew able energy projects announced
AUSTIN —  Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 

announced on Tuesday that 32 renewable energy 
projects around the state have been selected to 
receive a first round o f federal stimulus grants as part 
o f the Distributed Renewable Energy Technolo^ 
Program.

Approximately $32 million will go to cities, s c l^ l  
districts, colleges and universities and other loca'and 
state government entities in the first round of grants. 
More project applications are currently undi^going 
federal National Environmental Policy Act review.

Recipients will use the grants to install lenewable 
energy infrastructure at public facilities o  generate 
electricity at those sites, reduce utility c«sts and save 
tax dollars. ,

The projects will also increase »e  amount of 
installed renewable energy in Texts, which would 
reduce the demand on power plants and cut emis
sions from the plants.

“Some projects offer even qi'Jre benefits,” Combs

Deéff Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Arrests
Two of the gang of five 

broke into the home at 
1806 North Sumner short
ly before 10 a.m. Sunday.

A woman who lives 
there surprised them as 
they ransacked the house, 
officers said. When she 
confronted them, investi
gators said one person ran 
out of the home while the 
other pulled a weapon and 
threatened the woman.

Pampa police officers 
and Gray County deputies 
investigated the break- 
in that resulted in the 
arrests on Wednesday and 
Thursday.
r.-PoJice C hief - Kelly 
Rushing said today that 
close co t^ ra tion  between 
the sh e ri^ s  office and the 
Pampa Police Department 
was crucial to the investi
gation.

“We were given the task 
of finding some people 
we consider most dan
gerous,” Rushing said.

cont. from page 1
“People who invade the 
sanctuary of a person’s 
home are dangerous and 
this behavior will not be 
tolerated.”

He said that although 
it was a Pampa Police 
Department case. Rushing 
said Sheriff Don Copeland 
immediately provided 
help from the sheriffs 
department.

“Because of our uni
fied efforts, things came 
together quickly, and we 
were able to identify sus
pects, secure evidence and 
gather information needed 
1)0 secure arrest warrants,” 
Rushing said.
'  He said the police offi
cers and deputies worked 
well together.

“I am very proud of 
the work of the officers 
involved in this case,” 
Rushing said, “and com
mend them for working 
together to get this matter 
resolved.”

Crash
cont. from page 1

McLean at a little after S p.m. Thursday when he ran 
off the road onto to the median. Officers said he over
corrected to the right.

The 1999 Chevrolet Tahoe rolled five and a half times, 
partially ejecting Penns.

She was pronounced dead at the scene by Gray County 
Justice of the Peace Mary Ann Carpenter.

Allen suffered cuts and bruises, officers said.
Gray County Justice of the Peace Kurt Curffman set 

bond on Allen today at $101,000.

Indicted
cont. from page 1

were Joey Albert Ashley, 39, Manuel Hernandez. 46, 
David Vasquez Pena, 42, and, David Octavio Calleros, 
26, all of El Paso. They were charged with possession and 
conspiracy to distribute marijuana.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
career woman, working for 
a family-owned business. 
Last year was difficult 

■"^Ifccause there have been 
a number of layoffs and 
no raises. When 1 had my 
aimual review, I received 
an outstanding evaluation 
but was again told no raise 
would be forthcoming 
because business is slow.

I could understand this 
because of the current 
economy if the owners of 
the company weren’t tak
ing expensive vacations 
and buying new luxury 
cars.

I have a hard time 
accepting there’s no 
money for raises when 
they spend so extravagant
ly. I understand it’s not my 
business how they spend 
their money, but it’s dif
ficult to swallow when 1 
feel so taken advantage 
o f I’m not the only one 
here feeling the way 1 do, 
and it’s begitming to cre
ate a hostile environment. 
Am I wrong to feel this 
way? -  BITTER IN THE 
NORTHEAST 

-DEAR BITTER: If 
your «mployera are claim
ing poverty while indulg
ing in conspicuous con
sumption, your feelings 
are understandable. And 
as soon as the job mar
ket improves. I’m sure 
you will be only a part 
of the stampede of fellow 
employees seeking another 
job. With your outstanding 
reviews it shouldn’t be too 
difficult to find one. Bide 
your time

DEAR ABBY: My
daughter is being mar
ried in the fall and she 
has asked me to be her 
matron of honor. She has 
been through a lot, and I 
have supported her all the 
way. She says I am the 
only one who had faith in 
her, encouraged her and 
loved her no matter what.

Are moms supposed to 
be in their daughters’ wed
dings? She doesn’t want 
her dad in the wedding, so 
this makes it difficult. I am 
honored that she wants me 
to be her matron of honor. 
If her dad isn’t in the wed
ding, should I be in it? I

don’t want any hard feel
ings from the other family 
members, but my daughter 
is determined to have me 
as her matron of honor.
-  DONNA IN SOUTH 
CAROLINA

DEAR DONNA: If 
what your daughter said 
is true, and you were the 
only one who had faith in 
her and loved her uncon
ditionally, then you should 
accept her offer to stand 
with her at the altar. And 
yes, it has been done 
before.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
freelance writer who works 
from home. I have flex
ibility when it comes to my 
work hours, but I decide 
that on my own terms.
1 have lost count of the 
number of times friends 
and family have asked me 
to baby-sit, have lunch 
or go out shopping with 
them because, according to 
them, writing isn’t “real 
work” and working from 
home means having no 
fixed hours.

Last week my husband 
called me from.hia. office 
and a^ed  me to bring him 
some documents he had 
forgotten at home. When 
I realized it wasn’t urgent, 
I told him no and that he 
had interrupted my train of 
thought. He has been sulk
ing for days. Was I wrong?

In this digital age, 
with more people working 
from home, it still means 
adhering to a schedule. 
Oh, and one more thing
-  please remind your 
readers that writing is 
very much a REAL job.
-  FREELANCE WRITER 
IN TENNESSEE

DEAR FREELANCE 
WRITER: Consider it
done. Writing requires 
concentration, and it IS a 
very real job. However, 
you may be bringing some 
of your problems on your
self by not informing your 
friends and family that you 
write between certain hours 
every day. And an effective 
way to isolate yourself and 
ensure you won’t be inter
rupted by annoying phone 
calls would be to turn your 
phone off during the hours 
that you’re writing.

«id. “For example, Texas State Technical College 
(TSTC) campuses in Waco and Harlingen will insUdl 
solar panels that will not only provide electricity but 
also serve as hands-on training labs. TSTC plans to 
have students in solar energy technology programs 
perform efficiency and maintenance work or other 
training with the panels. This will enhance the value 
o f their technical career skills.” '

Entities in the first round of grants will use the 
ftmds for solar power installation. Projects that also 
include other types o f renewable energy technologies 
are currently Iwing reviewed.

The Comptroller’s State Energy Conservation 
Office will administer the stimulus grants. The grants 
range from $95,000 to $2 million.

For a summary o f the projects selected to date for 
grants, go to http://www.seco.cpa.state.tx.us/arra/ 
sep/renewable/index.php. The site will be updated as 
additional projects get selected for renewable energy 
grants. ,
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:
4 7 8 1 3 9 5 2 8
2 1 9 5 8 6 7 3 4
6 5 3 2 4 7 9 8 1
7 6 5 4 9 8 3 1 2
8 9 1 7 2 3 4 8 5
3 2 4 8 1 5 8 7 9
1 8 7 9 6 4 2 5 3
9 3 6 8 5 2 1 4 7
5 4 2 3 7 1 8 9 8

9 1 7
2 9

5 6 8
8 5

1 6 8
3 2 5 9

9 5 2
3 4

6 7
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ng at 5:30 p.m.

Served with 
your choice 
of potato or 
french fries 
and the all 

new 32 item 
salad bar!
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Today in History
Today is Friday, March 19, the 78th day o f 2010. 

There are 287 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 19, 1860, lawyer, congressman, three

time Democratic presidential nominee and U.S. 
Secretary of State William Jennings Bryan was bom 
in Salem, 111.

On this date:
In 1859, the opera “Faust” by Charles GouikmI 

premiered in Paris.
In 1917, the Supreme Court, in Wilson v. New, 

upheld the eight-hour work day for railroad workers.
In 1918, Congress approved Daylight-Saving 

Time.
In 1920, the Senate rejected, for a second time, 

the Treaty of Versailles by a vote of 49 in favor, 
35 against, falling short of the two-thirds majority 
needed for approval.

In 1931, Nevada Governor Fred B. Balzar signed 
a measure legalizing casino gambling.

In 1953, the Academy Awards ceremony was 
televised for the first time; “The Greatest Show on 
Earth” was named best picture of 1952.

In 1987, televangelist Jim Bakker resigned as 
chairman of his PTL ministry organization amid a 
sex and money scandal involving Jessica Hahn, a 
former church secretary.

In 2003, President George W. Bush ordered the 
start of war against Iraq. (Because of the time differ
ence, it was early March 20th in Iraq.)

Ten years ago: President Bill Clinton arrived 
outside New Delhi on the first presidential visit to 
India in 22 years as he opened a six-day trip through 
troubled South Asia.

Five years ago: Police in Citrus County, Fla. 
tbund the body of 9-year-old Jessica Lunsford, more 
than three weeks after she’d disappeared from her 
bedroom. (Convicted sex offender John Evander 
Couey was later sentenced to death for kidnapping, 
raping and burying Jessica alive; he died of natural 
causes in Sept. 2009.) Automaker John Z. DeLorean 
died in Summit, N.J. at age 80.

One year ago: Pope Benedict XVI, visiting 
Cameroon, told Muslim leaders that true religion 
rejected violence; the pontiff also held up peaceful 
coexistence between Christianity and Islam in the 
country as “a beacon to other Afincan nations.”

Today’s Birthdays: Author Philip Roth is 77. 
Actress Renee Taylor is 77. Actress-singer Phyllis 
Newman is 77. Actress Ursula Andress is 74. Singer 
Clarence “Frogman” Henry is 73. Singer Ruth 
Pointer (The Pointer Sisters) is 64. Actress Glenn 
Close is 63. Film producer Harvey Weinstein is 58. 
Actor Bruce Willis is 55. Playwright Neil LaBute is 
47. Rappper Bun B is 37. Rock musician Zach Lind 
(Jimmy Eat World) is 34. Acjress Abby Brammell 
is 31. Actor Craig Lamar Traylor is 21. Actor Philip 
Bolden is 15.

Thought for Today:
“No one is such a liar as the indignant man.” — 

Friedrich Nietzsche, German philosopher (1844- 
1900).
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Health bills abortion inclusion is 
more than just intolerable politics

BY M ike  Reagan
CaglePost.com

Anyone that knows my politics 
understands that 1 consider myself 
pro-life; however, as I have written 
often, I also recognize that millions 
of Americans feel differently than 
I do and that we must continue to 
respect each other as Americans even 
though we share this fundamental 
difference of opinion.

But today I am deeply concerned 
about the use of tax dollars to fund 
elective abortions.

Earlier this week, the House 
Budget Committee narrowly defeat
ed the inclusion of language from 
the Stupak-Pitts amendment in the 
health care reconciliation bill. That 
language, drafted by Democratic 
Congressman Bart Stupak of 
Michigan, would have effectively 
prevented any use of federal funds 
for abortion in the package of “fixes” 
being considered for the Senate bill.

In November 2009, pro-life mem
bers of both parties were able to 
defeat the misleading Capps amend
ment to the final House bill, which 
would have allowed federal funding 
of elective abortions through a loop
hole regarding direct funds. This was 
yet another progressive. Liberal trick 
to use our hard-earned tax dollars to 
support elective abortions and more 
federal mandates on an issue that 
pro-choice folks ironically say is a

matter of private reflection rather 
than government control.

The Stupak-Pitts amendment 
replaced the Capps amendment, but 
the language of the Senate bill ~  the 
bill House members are being asked 
to accept through the ambiguous 
“reconciliation” process -- undoes 
many of the strides made by Bart 
Stupak. It, in facL offers little more 
protection than the Hyde amend
ment, a temporary law attached to 
the budget which could be thrown 
out during any year and which too 
many insurers and pro-choice legisla
tors have already figured out how to 
dance nimbly around.

Thankfully, the Stupak-Pitts 
amendment may get the attention 
of the full House of Representatives 
later this week, and it is impera
tive that Americans from across the 
nation let their representatives know 
that regardless of their position on 
the issue of life versus choice, it is 
entirely inappropriate for our tax 
dollars to be used to pay for these 
procedures.

We’ve had decades of debate over 
abortion, and we are likely to see 
decades more. In our courtrooms 
and legislative chambers, this heated 
issue has far to go, and we must see 
that debate through.

But what we cannot, must not, 
debate or tolerate for one single 
moment is the spending of our fed
eral tax dollars to subsidize purely

elective abortions. In that, the ques
tion is no longer a matter of an 
individual’s choice but about the 
full involvement of society. 1 am not 
alone in my staunch objection. In 
fact, the overwhelming majority of 
Americans clearly support this posi-' 
tion.

A recent poll taken by Quinnipiac 
University showed that voters 
oppose public money in the health 
care bill to pay for abortions by 67 
percent to 27 percent. Other polls 
have consistently shown a majority 
of Americans opposing federal health 
care dollars for elective abortions. 
These Americans, all 67 percent of 
them, need to have their voices heard 
now or it will be too late.

While I do see this as a matter of 
life and death, 1 also see it is a matter 
of an I increasingly intrusive federal 
government that is forcing a nation 
that is divided on the issue of abor
tion to use our collective monies to 
pay for them.

This is no small matter, and no 
small majority. Given the opposi
tion Democrats are already facing 
fix)m the American public with their 
attempt to ram this health care legis
lation down our throats, I find it even 
more amazing that they seem content 
to move forward with elements that 
would expand health coverage to 
women seeking elective abortions.

This is stupid politics. This is bad 
governance. This is immoral.

A  ‘fear first-aid kit’ for these trying tim es
BY M artha Randolph Carr

CaglePost.com

Fear is one of those emo
tions that can save a life or 
slowly destroy it depend
ing on how it’s used. When 
it’s a stranger who is send
ing out the wrong vibe it 
can be the feeling that gets 
us to walk quickly in the 
other direction. That’s a 
good thing.

In this job market fear 
can be the trigger for mil
lions of job seekers who 
have been turned down 
until they’re hoping that 
Starbucks is still hiring. 
That’s a good option for 
a lot of people. Starbucks 
offers benefits to their 
employees, but fear can 
make it diHicult to see 
whether or not that’s the 
right option for you.

The kind of fear I’m 
talking about is the one 
that seems to gnaw at the 
middle and has a lot more 
to do with not being able 
to control the situation or 
predict an outcome than 
the reality.

I’ve known to start 
out on job hunts with a 
sunny dispoaition. cenfi- 
dentiy rnifing out leaunaas 
and fUKag out appHca- 
tiona. Even after iia  fint 
tinwdwy c) 
t to e .rn is tiy  
it's a a f b a n  gpena It'a

ImTSUm‘8

by a third grade teacher or 
a well-meaning parent that 
we’re shooting too high, or 
just don’t quite have what 
it takes. We start to feed 
that idea just a little and 
before you know it that 
becomes some kind of new 
truth about us.

I’ve had ftiends point out 
that it took them a year or 
two years to get another 
good job accompanied by 
plenty of wincing facial 
gestures and deep sighs.

So, let’s take a motto 
flora FDR and remember 
that in cases like these 
fear is really the problem. 
Take a deep breath and 
turn away f l ^  the future 
you’ve dreamed up for 
yourself where you’re liv
ing on someone’s couch.

Write down what’s work
ing out in your Kfe. This is 
key in order to turn our 
attention away firom what’s 
really a giaid lie we’re gaz
ing at Old back to a little 
rMlity.

Next, look around at

who’s also suffering in 
your realm from a long 
job hunt or a serious ill
ness or any kind of heavy 
heart. Call and give them a 
few minutes of your time. 
Resist the urge to jump in 
with both feet about your 
calamities. Send out a note 
through the regular mail 
to a fnend who is now 
an empty nester. In other 
words, stop making the day 
entirely about you.

Fear can make it seem 
like we’re the most impor
tant thing going on, and 
until our pr^lem  is solved 
everyone should hear 
about i t  Reaching out to 
help others can put us back 
to the right size in our own 
lives.

It also has the added ben
efit of being a confidence 
booster because when we 
help someone else, we real
ize we still have valuable 
things to offer. It’s like a 
civil service reminder.

Then, say out loud with 
a little force that you’re

not going to pay attention 
to this nonsense anymore.. 
You have better things to' 
do, and you do.

There are always things 
we can do instead of star- - 
ing off into the distance 
wondering where we’d 
find enough boxes to store 
all of our possessions.. 
Vacuum, take a walk, pol
ish silver, do the taxes, 
clean out the fridge or fill 
out paperwork. There’s 
bound to be something. A 
lot of people refer to this as 
the next right thing.

Even if it takes some 
effort, get up, get moving 
and do whatever is right 
in flxmt of you. In order 
to stop inviting in useless 
fear a lot less thinking, 
analyzing and plotting is 
required.

And, take this part as an 
absolute truth. 'The Great 
Recession will end, jobs 
are out there and there b  
definitely one waiting for 
you. Now take another 
deep breath and go.

We welcome 
your letters

To «Mere p i* ttcalk* . pàeaee adhere lo the foâkrwiiig giiideiieea: 
I shoaM be brief and lo the poiM. All will be edÑed for

and city will be pablinhed.
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Sports
Lady Harvesters run-rule P D  for first distriet win

BY A ndrew  G lover
aglover^thepampanews.com

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters won their first 
district game of the season, 
with a 10-0 victory over 
the Palo Duro Lady Dons 
Thursday in Pampa.

Head Softball Coach 
Bobbi Gill said her team 
did a good job of adjusting 
to the other team’s pitch
ing.

“The girls did a good job 
at being patient at the plate 
and getting good hit selec
tion,” Gill said. “That’s 
always key.”

Ashley Fació was the 
starting pitcher for the Lady 
Haryeatcwsi afld^giil ̂ t o  3 
rough start but settled in 
after that. The lead-off bat
ter singled and the next 
two batters walked to load 
the bases. Fado struck out 
the next two batters and got 
out of the inning tagging 
a runner at home trying to 
advance on a wild pitch.

Pampa’s first two batters 
in the bottom of the first 
struck out and grounded 
out. Shelbie Watson got 
a two-out rally going 
with a triple to left field. 
Carlyn Teichmann drove 
Watson in with a single 
to give Pampa a 1-0 lead. 
Samantha Pearson would 
ground into a fielder’s 
choice to end the inning.

Fació dominated the 
Lady Don batters in the top 
of the second, as she struck 
out the side on 12 pitches. 
In the bottom of the sec
ond, the Lady Harvesters 
were held scoreless as they 
stranded a runner at third. 
The Lady Dons turned 
a key double play when 
Jordan Mayhew filed out 
to center and Brooklyn 
Barker couldn’t get back to 
first in time.

Fació continued where 
she left off in pitching, 
striking out the first two

batters she faced in the top 
of the third. The Lady Dons 
would have their last base- 
runner of the game as they 
reached with a walk. Fació 
struck out the last batter 
of the inning and retired 
the last nine batters of the 
game. The Lady Harvesters 
expanded their lead in the 
third. Watson reached base 
on an error by the first 
baseman and scored on a 
triple by Pearson. Bailey 
Beck drove in Pearson with 
a single.

Pampa added three more 
runs in the bottom of the 
fourth 'to  expand their 
lead to 6-0. Mayhew and 
Shanna Keown led off with 
singles. Mayhew stole sec
ond and scored when Fado 
grounded out to the pitcher. 
Keown scored on a double 
by Madi Shults. Watson 
joined the RBI parade 
with single bringing home 
Shults.

After a scoreless fifth 
inning, the Lady Harvesters 
finished off Palo Duro in the 
bottom of the sixth. Claire 
Hopkins led off with a walk 
and advanced to third on a 
wild pitch and a passed 
ball. Watson walked and 
Hopkins scored because 
the ball got away from the 
catcher. Teichmann tripled 
to drive in Watson and 
bring Pampa within two 
runs of reaching the 10-run 
rule. A wild pitch brought 
home Teichmann. Pearson 
walked. Beck singled, and 
Alanna Stephens walked to 
load the bases. Fació ended 
the game with a walk driv
ing in Pearson.

Fado (5-4) got the 
win, pitched six innings, 
allowed one hit, walked 
three and struck out 13. 
Gill said Fado did well 
once she settled in.

“She threw well today,” 
Qill said. “Early in the 
game she was a little 
amped up. She learned how

• 4 ^ . )
à i

to control it with the wind. 
Got herself out of a jam in 
the first inning and settled 
in. She’s just a competitor 
on the mound.”

Watson was two-for- 
three in hitting, with a tri
ple and a single. The senior 
shortstop also scored three 
runs and had one RBI. 
Teichmann was also two- 
for-three with one of her 
hits a triple, scored one run 
and drove in two. Beck was 
a perfect three-for-three, 
drove in one and stole one 
base. Keown was one-for- 
one and stole two bases.

The junior varsity beat 
Palo Duro 15-0. The Lady 
Harvesters scored 11 runs 
in the second inning. 
Almost everyone on the 
team scored a run.

On Wednesdaj' the junior 
varsity won 4-2 at Randall. 
Last weekend, they won 
the Plainview Tournament. 
Coach Jim Gill said his 
team is continuing to play 
well.

“The thing is right now 
Heather (Coffee) and 
Tiffany (Britton) are both 
pitching well,” Gill said. 
“But we’re playing really 
good defense and that’s the 
key to any ball game.”

The Lady Harvesters (11- 
9-1, 1-1) have a week until 
their next game against 
Dumas March 26, and host 
Caprock March 27. Bobbi 
Gill said her team will look 
to take care of business in 
that game.

“We’ll do various things 
during the week to prep 
us for both games,” Gill 
said. “We’re definitely 
going to have to come out 
and play. We’re playing at 
Dumas and anytime you 
go to Dumas you have to 
perform. We got Caprock 
here. So we’re looking to 
take care of them like we 
should.”

Staff photo by A n d re w  
Glover

Madi Shults belts a 
double in the fourth in
ning against Palo Duro 
Thursday in Pampa. The 
Lady Harvesters won 
10-0 with the run-rule be
ing invoked in the bottom 
of the sixth inning. Pampa 
improves to 1-1 in district 
and will visit Dumas 
March 26.

Subscribe 
today ! ! 
call 669- 
2525
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Ashley Facto tags out a Lady Don at home trying to 
advance on a viild pitch Thursday in Pampa.

DIRECTV SAVE $ 2 9 / mo FOR A YEAR! 
FREEu Room System 

FREE Standard Installation 

FREE HO DVR Receiv‘  Upgrade 

 ̂ FREE mcn hs

TollF 800-214-7110
u I \ l  K « - CM > ; U I (»I t M  Kt H

Oat a Rgad Rale Hmi Sob H is t .
enefgy

Need Electricity?
L i m i t e d  T i m e  O f f e r ;  -----------------

so DEPOSIT*
•lncludp< ' ,t 30 dnys electricity 
•NOCf lit NO ID 

r  "inol

1st Month 
as low as

♦ 8 9
(p 1-866-934-3446

CALL NOWiB Lack l i ]
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C o m ic s
For Bettor Or Wono

Marmaduke
mnxn

Ä g o fja *. — T J g a w jg P "

Zits

AI3ANH6.
jmcffen3t\&f< 

f is im s s ^ r c im n ^

- *" 
£SB{>■ w  'U

Garfleid

*^ 6  refuses to be seen with me in my new shirt.”

PIP I  UBAVt 
eoMrrHiN& 

OUTT

no. no. t 
oo ia o -n te  

lAAUrtC fOONt.

Beetle Bailey

T H E  F A M IU r  O B C U S By Bit Keane , . r r
I'MVCffV IMPRESSED,SIR.YOU'RE 

/MAKINO THE SAME MISTAKES 
NAPOLEON /MADE AT WATERLOO/

Marvin

3-19•teiOHKoi 
Oft er (One Foolurao Bfiii 
wvw.lamirdroue.oom

>in .>Hi< I

...’cept Mommy’s came with more 
curves and things.”

DaHy Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 46 Pigeon’s

1 Dis(>atch perch
6 First fami

ly of 1910 DOWN
11 Needed a 1 Pos- 

massage
12 Some 

messages
13 Taken

M  AVWtAise r*it«oN 
SUKMC ^  C A U S e jK  AH 
HOUR viPSr ATTM4» ON 

A flOON.

----------------Í ------------ "

W

aback
14 Singer 

Ronstadt
15 Course 

needs
17 Plan peut
UDiH onor

Damon
20Tmy

amount
22 Pub pints
23 As a 

group
26Sensa-

tionai
2S Pastoral 

poem
23 Famous
31 Descartes

conclu
sion

32 Rational
j j  Hsgaratfig

sesses
2 Play 

piece
3 Martin 

Scorsese 
film

4Conviction
5 Keenriess
6 —  Aviv
7 Spielberg 

film
8 Aaron 

SpeNir)g 
series

90cean  
rrx>tion 

10 Strike 
16 Sermon, 

topic

N
B

R 0 A R E 0
1 N L 1 E U
F 1 D D L E

T 0 R
N 1 F T Y
S N 0 R E

R U N

U

H
U N

K

WHAT AKE WaCKIM' 
OUT.

iM wJeknMartStudiot.coin

Magar The Horrible

TOMe 
p o c ia e
lO O K

AUpOFPBOPLß

Yesterday’s answer

16 Buck or 
buli

19 Home
coming 
guest

21 Overlook
23 Perfect 

place
24 Louver 

piece
25 Sesame 

Street 
yourigster

27 Straight
30 Take in
33 Singularly
34 Race 

finish
35 Tied 

up
37 Uttered
39 Went 

first
41 Realty 

enjoy
42 Behold

M CA^H ecqßne^itLiM y  
PON^ytHlWVSA Ì9AT

Peanuts
''PI6PEN* SUDES irrro
HCMEiHrsSAFE!,---- ------- *-----

I SUDES
!Hrss/ 

RE^EETTINeUPfHE'S 
POSTINE HIMSELF OFF-

Blondie
OOIO SMd $4.75 MMCk/m o.) to

11. P.a IM  8SM7S. OitoMto. a  32$63-M75

36Brldge m

1 1 • « B

11

19
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I SAW AN AWUOMI ' 
MOya ATTM illALL, 

UASTM« '

IIO O N TI
Irta  a

!-na m s, «UT 
MP appatrt m m  «o
, n a  WALLS

I ACnjALLV mOOKJ

#1?
•oy, OAO, you m a llv  «im  n a  

lM«o l i #owr 0« SOM  ro  A, 
MULTWLW n aA n a , 

OOHTyOUTj

Fk>& FrierKte

AMrm m ée
e

M t

,lP ab l

1
m i

Notice 
•' diat o 

Testarne
• Estate o
¡1 s. a
i> ceaaed, 
l '  March 
I '  Docket I 
- '  ing in ti 
! of Gray
• to: DO 
; C O U Jl
I SON ani 
¡ .ANN 
.-gsLUME

-Donna 
TlobertM 
of Rai 

. .^ e * a s ,
I I Ann Col

resident 
ty, Ti 

'maybe p 
'of the a 
Estate, a 
lows:
* Donna 
'  Rot 

Katherii

Im 
Co- 

;  E 
Madele

D
-  d o t  

P.O 
-Pampa.l 
All pe 

_ .claims a 
' tate whii 
' .b e in g  ad 

required 
“ -within tl 

, the man 
_by law. 

;̂ ;OATED 
# ,  March, 2 
a. Donni

Kathcri

. E-53

HAPPY 
March 21 
This yeai 
what you 
ca on di

ifyoado

OM vcfy 
level mi| 
aoaasigh 
ioa Ifyo 
■ t  yonr

A U lSC
* * *  Oi

lAUnR
* W * « 4
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,lPubBcNo«lce 5 Spedai Notice« 14k Gen. Scrr. 211

WOTirF. 
T o r e g m - m B s  

, Node« it hereby given
• * that original Letters 
V Testamentary for the
• Estate of MADELEINE 

S. CXXXINS, De-
• > ceased, were issued on

March IS, 2010, in 
! '  Docket No. 9706, pend- 

ing in the County Court 
I of Gray County, Texas,
• to: DONNA MARIE 
; COLUNS ROBERT- 
> SON and KATHERINE 
; . ANN COLUNS 
.pSLU M E.

-Donna Marie Collins 
Robertson it a resident 
of Rjuidall County, 

. ,^ e x a s ,  and Katherine 
I . Ann Collins Flume is a 

resident of Gray Coun
ty, Texas. Qaims 

rmaybe presented in care 
'o f the attorney for the 
Estate, addressed as fol
lows:
* Donna Marie Collins 

* Robertson and 
Katherine Ann Collins 

Flume 
Independent 

Co-Excutrices 
L  Estate of 

Madeleine S. Collins, 
Deceased

" c/o Don R . Lane 
, P.O. Box 1781 
■;Pampa,TX79066-l78l 
'All persons having 

 ̂ .claims against this Es- 
' tate which is currently 
"-being  administered are 

required to present them 
-.w ith in  the time and in 

, the manner prescribed 
. _by law.
J^.DATED the 15th day of 

March, 2010
Donna Marie Collins 

Robertson 
Katherine Ann Collins 

Flume
-E -5 3  Mar. 19,2010

ADVERTISING Ma
terial la  be placed la 
Um Paatpa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Paaipa 
N e w ^ j f c ^ y j r ^ ^

10 Lost/Foond
LOST female English 
Bulldog-solid white. 
Cash Reward. Call 669- 
7372,570-1969.

Carpentry, Roofhig, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building A  
Retruxleliag. New 
Homes A  Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977,

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

1 4 ^ a r g t Serv.
NU-WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
8 to rX ajl6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 ^^

14h Gen. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.
HOUSE Cnutking? In 
bricks or witils? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
JH Concrete, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free est. 806-382-5408
SOUS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

WOOD A  Metal Fenc
ing A  Repairs. 
■bkLiaiCll References. 
665-2859.662-5582.

BOUN YARD 
SERVICE 

Tyrel Bolin
^ 8 0 ^ 4 ^ 5 6 6 ^

14d Phunbing/Heat
B R O W N IN ^H S tin g  
A Air Condi, 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands! 
JA IK ’S PtumMng, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Eatimaies. 
8 0 M 6 5 - 7 6 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

19 Sitiutions
DEPENDABLE, expe
rienced babysitter has 
opening in my home. 
Have ref. 440-4964

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods. \

MATURE Exp. Mgr 
wanted for It’ll Do Mo
tel in Clarendon. Call 
665-1875.

NOW taking applica
tions for host A  wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm & 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

I Wanted 21 Help Wanted
HOT Oiler Operator. 
Experience required. 
Apply in person Top O 
Texas Oilfield, 408 S. 
Price Rd., Pampa

t i i u m f t

2 1 H ^ Wanted 80Pcto&

OF 
NURSING 

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

is inking resanacs for 
the position of Dircc 
tor of Nnrsiag. Mast 
he a Registered 
NnrseSead resami 
to:Vieki Hutton 

Administrator 
1321 W .Kentncky 
Pampa, TX 79665

“H nadhÔ â*^ 
Patient Care 

Position fas a  busy 
Chiropractic office. 
Pat yoar ’’people 
skilb’*towork!

Fax resatne to 
(806)665-0537

js a m —
SIGN-ON BONUS 

Licensed Vocational 
N ancs

Pampa Nursing Center 
has openings for 
LVN's on all shifts. 
Apply in person, 1321 
W, Kentucky.

S i ^ L 96 Unftirn.
FOR Sale 

Great Dane Puppies 
Call

806-835-2758
FREE Puppies 

2 Female, I Male 
Part Chihuahua 
Call 669-0949

103 Homes For Snk
NO transpoitation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

PAMPA NURSING
CENTER

has an opening for 
Social .Services Direc
toe. Applicants mast 
be a b k  to handle 
fast paced schcdnld, 
and be able to work  ̂
weekends and nighti 

needed. Please ap
ply in person at 

1321 W. Kentucky 
Pampa, TX

FIELD 
PERSONNEL 

Deliver A  set fiber
glass A steel tanks. 
50-60 hours, clean 
driving record. Com
petitive wages. Health 
ins. Profit sharing. 
Paid holidays.

Apply in person 
ICON.Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
M6-669-II28

NOW hiring LVN's and 
RN's. Call Stephanie at 
435-5403 or apply at 
Senior Village. 3101 S. 
Main, Perryton.TX.

$T$5o3o
SIGN-ON BONUS 

Certified Nurse Aide
Pampa Nursing Center 
has openings for 
CNA’s on all shifts. 
Apply in person, 1321 
W. Kentucky._______

ii
TAJVK Ofk

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED

Must have current 
Class A CDL, pass 
drug test & DOT 
physical. Good driv
ing A  previous em
ployment record. 
Q ear drug A  alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours 
Competitive wages. 
Health ins. Profit 
sharing. Paid holi 
days.

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-669-1128

LARGE Independent 
Producer needs Lease 
Operator with min 5 
yrs. exp. involving sep
arators, compressors, 
meters, pumping units 
and control devices. 
Must provide own vehi
cle, truck allowance 
provided. Excellent 
benefits incl. medical, 
dental, 401k, SARs, va
cation. Please apply on
line at
WWW xangeresources com 
or in person. 1917 Al- 
cock, St., Pampa. TX.

W alm art
Hiring for 

Remodel / Set-Up 
April 17,2010 

Ap^y at Kiosk in 
Store or

2801 N. Charles 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-0727

S ^ o U ^ ^ ^ a p p l .

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

_ 6 ^ 3 2 9 1 ^ ^

60 Homehold
CAMEL back style flo
ral sofa & loveseat. 
Exc. cond. $475 obo. 
486-1640.

69Mfac.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the ^ m p a  
News Office Ouly.

BATHROOM heaters, 
used, good condition. 
$15 a piece or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.

CARPET CLEAN
ING!!! Furniture Cliruc, 
316-0713. Refinishing, 
Repairing A  Re-Gluing.

FOR Sale: Electric Mo
bility Scooter. Brand 
New. $450.00 OBO. 
Call after 5.662-2344.

WANT TO BUY 5~or 
10 ACRES OF LAND, 
CLOSE TO PAMPA 
Call 806-669-3029.

GE Refrig $200. Whirl 
pool Washer $150. 
Whirlpool Gas Dryer 
$75. 806402-8038

SELLING Mattresses 
for 30 yrs. Low prices! 
New queen set $266. 
Don Minnick, Mont
gomery Ward retiree. 
Red Bam, 1420 Hwy. 
273 South. Open each 
Sat. Will open anytime 
for you. Call 665-2767

9S Fnrn.

EQUAL HOUSMQ 0PPOHTUNITY
All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise “any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination.’ State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

REMODELED
New floors, 

appliances, bathroom 
& more!

1 &2 bdrs.
ALL BILLS PAID
(817)909-4766

BEAUTIFUL 
3 Bdr. /  2 Ba Jlome 

Austin Sch. Dist 
New Flooring 
Large Utility 

Cellar 
MOVE 

IN READY & 
PRICED TO 

SELL!! 
$114,500

2625 CHEROKEE 
663-3992 

or 440-3405 
Iv. msg. ,

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease.
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 U n fu m . H ouses

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S.
Houston. Pampa.
1/1 Qean. Washer, COUNTRY Home w/ 
dryer hixikups. $350 acreage, NE of Pampa. 
mo. $3.50 dep. 665- .3/2/2, office, bsmt.. 
1122 or 663-1073 .30x60 bam, pens. well.
11.32 Terrace. 2//1/1.
You pay utilities. $5.50 ^ ,
mo.-A dep. & lease. Call . tW lrux d i
440-.308.3.662-00X.5. ^  $27.500. Rolisa

.3 bdr.. I ba 
26,35 Navajo 
669-9817

ATTENTION Ucensed 69g GhThgC Shics 
Vocation Nurses! Need 
imm^ialely to provide 

' ^  ^  HerUth Care'
-tmr Borger WKT 

Qinic. 40lk and bene
fits avail, to Full-Time 
Employees. Please call 
806273-2094 or apply 
on line at

OAK table, qu. head 
board.trundlet hunk brdhujtirnts. 
cage, Ig, bE ^iM ^ 1825 'W - ^ 5

APT. ifiBTent. 2 bdr., I

I bdrm’s avail, starting 
at $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

9 6 U n f a r iL A p t s ^ ^

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent, 
I&2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A  w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts, 665-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups & on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts.. 
665-7149.
APRIL Fool Special 1/2 
price on first months 
rent. Largest apart- 

Central heat A  
l5-1875.

IN Lefors, .3 bdr.. I ba.. 
cent, h/a Washer/ dryer 
hookups, fenced yard. 
Shannon.664-1322
.3 bdr.. central heat A 
air. In front of Travis 
schtK)l. Garage. Refer
ences, (a ll 440 1969
$100 off move in. 1011 
Duncan, 2 bdrm. $4(K). 
519 Frost. Ijrge  2 
bdrm, $4(K). ,508 Frost,
2 bdrm, $.300. 312 Da
vis, 3 or 4 bdrm w/ cel
lar. $500.665-1875.
3 bdr., I ba. house, I 
car gar. Sale or l.ease. 
Owner will finance 
Call 664-7959
LEASE br. .3/2..5/2 extra 
nice house. Huge mas
ter ba.. ext. Irg. utility. 
Fpl . patio, spr. sys. 
$1200 mo. + dep. 2745 
Aspen. 806-663-2014
2 bdr. rerntxleled thru- 
out, Irg. rtxrms. Nice

Twombly Realtors. 
806-674-7714.

NEED TO SELL! 4 
b d r, I 3/4 ba. 2.300 sq. 
ft. Newly renovated. 
669-1846,663-0514.

OWNER will finance. 
800 N. Wells. 2/2/2 liv 
areas. Payments $550 
mo. 440-4070

Rod Donaldson 
Agent 663-2800 

Quentin Williams 
Realtors 

I  need more 
listings!

Commercial Lot 
Price Reduced to 

$20j000!
2200 Coffee 

MLS *08-7980

Anyone can sell you 
a house, let me find 
you a home!!

SALE OR LEASE
3 bdr L53I N Faulk 
ner, $695 mo. 4 bdr -

80 Pets & Sappi. ba. Appliances furnish
ed. Call 440-2866.

neighborhcxKl Must.,.**^^ 
have ref. 440-1610

236 Tign<»r^^lD oil TRÜST/W'ftéàrfestate.
Refri., stove. 2 br.. 1 
ba., WLxxlflixrrs. fenced. 
898-1688.898-14.35.

M a r c h
lAGE SALE SPECI
(It’s snow proof)

4 Lines - $5
(plus a free garage sale kit)

Must run before March 31.
In case of snow, same ad 
will run free of charge -

(must be within the next 30 eJays.)

All ads paid in advance! 
Call for deadlines 669-2525

com

FOR Sale Full-Blood a PTS Houses Duplex- 
male CTiihuahua Great es K&B Properties. 
companion! Black / Ref. & deo rea. Lake- ^  StOT. Bldgs, 
white spots 440-1096 view Apts. 669-4.386

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this .sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-19 CRYPTOQUOTE

X A M Q M  B Q M  X A P G M  Y A P

C K H M  Z P U  B W V  X A B X  Z P U

K G  X A M K Q  Q M Y B Q V

— E B A D K D  C K N Q B W
Yesterday’s» Cryptoquote: A CAT REFUSES TO 

BE THE OBJECT OF SENTIMENTALITY — IF SHE 
DOESN’T WANT TO BE CUDDLED, THAT’S IT.
— SAMANTHA ARMSTRONG

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450

1 0 2 B u s ^ R e n t a ^ ^

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
PRIME Rental Property 
on N. Hobart. 1800 sq 
ft. with storage. Call 
669-0888.662-4909.

103 Homes For Sale
2/2/4

$35.000 OBO 
New Windows 

440-1818
3 bdr., I ba.. cent. h/a. 
cellar. Comer lot. 1100 
Starkweather. $45000. 
663-9385 or 663-9.384

1716 N Hobart. List 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. H(xne staging 
665^.595.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail 
665-0079,665-24.50.

120 Autos
2007 Ford Kusicxi 
.34,500 miles 
$I4K OBO 
663-2717

91 Pont. Bonn. 77.000 
om„ 2nd owner Runs 
perfect. Ac/heat/cruise. 
$2000.806-382-7845

I Z ^ l ^ O T ^ d e s ^

2000
H arley  R oadK ing  
Excellcflt Coud.! 
24K miles. $9300 

S eca i
FINISH LINE 
408 S. Cuylcr 

Pam pa, TX 
o r call

806-S74-1779

1-
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday. 
Mareh 20,2010:
Thit yew. you work hard to accomplish 
wiial you denre. There are tome swpris- 
ca on the way. Your ability to a^ust 
couaW. Lady Lack it oa your side, cvea 
if you doobl k omatoaally. You alto are 
chriatoaiBg a aew hick/Iife cycle. If you 
we riaglT you are Hkeiy to meet tome- 
<me very qredaL Rdadag oa aa evea 
lavcimightBathaapoanbiliiy.Thiepw- 
eoaaMghlbauapredictableiaioBaefoih- 
ioa. If yea w t altochad, weA oa raapect- 
iag yaw diflaieaca aad uaiag them for 
foa bouarii« e f  foe boad. GEMINI ■ Aw 
tofowa wifo.

11a 9iwi Show foa Kiad a f  Day Y o a l 
Hava: S-OyaaaMc; A-Paailive;
3 -A v w ^  2-S»aK l-OiAcaii

ARKS (Mareh 2I-Agnl Ì9>
* * *  Doa*l laaMia yaanatf ftaaa eay-

O alforS M rw u. a d  have a

f o f o ^ h l f o a te ia a f X y .
TAUfoVS(AgnUfoMm2»)
* fo*fo*  Wb  Haam fo a aew wap

Daily Horoscope
amazed by how differently you see a sit
uation. Tonight: 3Vbete the action it. 
CANCER (Jiwe 21-July 22) 
ttWWW You might want to detach, espe
cially if you are feeling ai if eomeone is 
squeaaiag you very hanL Though you 
might aot h ^  foe light snawets, you we 
wilUag to find them. Be senaitive to 
qiCBilint You don't always have self- 
(hacipiiae. Tonight: Just for you.
IXO (July 2 3 -A «  22)
A iritit A pwtow could prove to be tha- 
luptivc. How yon foiak about a pcraoaal 
BiaWcr could choope radically. You have 
more get-t^-ed-go aa foe diqf gew oUw. 
Uaa ewe ia yow pciceplioaa Mow oar 
itoaly you $n  not reciag snawnae d e a r 
ly. T o fo ^ t Midweek break. 
VIRG O (A i«23-Sapt22)
* * * * *  Kaap pw ha« to lean  aura.

eae afoo kaowa aaeta w  Mdstwsndi a

oaaM ba w aM d by haw a hay aaaadaii

U H A K a p l  2)4>cL 22) 
* f o * * *  Ofoan warn ya

* * *  Focus on completing rather than 
initiating. How you handle someone n d  
the anewcfs you give could define a reia- 
tionafaip. Stay cemered, and when a talk 
occurs, he sure of yow conviction. Stay 
mum until dwa. Tonight: Sort through 
yowoptiona.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Ja. 19) 
* * * *  You might Irani to reviae yow 
ihinkiig about a domealic raanw H d an 
expendituR. DcaY comnut to any allw- 
ations w  ailjiniaaai usali you foal sere 
of yowaatf. Give yowaelf aB foe time 
and space aaaihd Tenighl: Easy wwka. 
AQUARIUS (Jh . 20Tah. II)
* * * *  If yon can. slay dosa to hooaa. 
Yon we heat off by younaif w  wifom

wore, end foal eaeily oeuU lafor to heiag

lerifoakayi

PBC IS(Fah. 19 
* * * * *  Ko

ifoaaw ^
i h i a i

r2U

ih aa lifo a

aroanoiofo 2M4wi 21)
* * * *  Ofoan Wifea i  eina * 9  wa te 
ah a^  Am foqfMha Ri#( aai wafo fo

BORN TODAY
E P  Shaai 

a  Hwi (ItSBk
l<l«U)

(H M k i

* * * a  an fos

•  ■ » to !

2D

ell it
• r  l e i  a M d M r  ■ M d i  FIEEI

1x3d«ssH i«d  
d i ^ y a d

photo 
30-day contract

If it isn^ sold within 30 days. 
>wiN run the same ad (no changes) 

for an addM onal 30 daysl

FOR SALE! 
Barely used 
weiglM machine. 
Stan your new cx- 
erciae profraw to
day! (A bo n ^ c a  

grad cloihes 
M cr.) 355-2523

S t i  y e e r  C M , y o v r  h o u s e «  o r  t h a t  w e i g h t  s e t  

g e t h e r i u i  d u s t  h i  t h e  h a s e w ie i i t  c o r n e d

Cältiri M M S 2 S
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Borger Hwy.- Pampa

•BRLSOM.im . Jarry E. Carlson, Praa.

J O H N  T. K IN G  &  S O N S
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

Fellowship of Christian Ministries

C L I F T O N
SUPPLY COMPANY

7M South PrtM Road • 66S4089 
“VMourntwIoettlonr

IVinity Fellowship Church
806-665-3255 
2225 N. Hobart

Full Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church
806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

THE PAMPA NEMfS
403IILIiPKM *66g-2525

Independent

Grace Baptist Church
806-669-7%7
824 South Banks Street

Bible Church of Pampa
806-669-2923
200 W. Browning Ave.

314 STARKWEATHER

Harvester Fellowship Church
806-665-4922 
2700 W. Kentucky

The Carpenter’s Church
806-663-0732 • 806-669-4711 
639 South Barnes St.

Lutheran

OnhJQC
312 N. Gray • «««.0007

Highland Baptist Church
806-665-3300

Zion Lutheran Church
806-669-2774

Hobart Baptist Church
806-669-3212 
1100 Crawford Street

Methodist

Macedonia Baptist Church
806-665-4926 
441 Elm Avenue

First United Methodist Church
806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

11785  H w y. 152  
P am p a , Texas  

665-3781

S h w ila  W abb  
S ta to  Farm  In m iran ca 
N SIda of Coronado Cantor 
6 6 9 - 3 8 6 1
H i* •  «eod niio ibgi, m m  fmm !• •<•••.*

New Hope Baptist Church
806-665-4044 
404 Harlem Street

SL Paul United Methodist Church
806-665-8951 
511 Hobart

Nazarene

LA R R Y B A K E R  
P LU M B IN G  H E A TIN G  &  A IR

11780 HW Y 152 tacuwwsioi 665-4392

Brethren

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W .TyngAve.* 669-3111

Frost Street Miarions
806-469-6671 
600 North Frost Street

Church of the Nazarene
806-669-3144 

510 Nmth West Street

Pentecostal

T h e  F u m r  S t o r e
2 t l0  t a a r a  r n i B B  •  6 6 E 4 4 5 5

*God is our refuge and strength"

Catholic

0 6 9 0 6 0  
(2 4 4 2 )

St. VlKcnt de Paai CathoHc 
Charch
806-665-8933 
810 West 23td Ave

Fbrat Pentecostal HoUaess Charch
806-665-8192
ITOOAkock

Christian

Ughthoase Covenant FeRowship
806-669-6913 
1733 N. Banks

806-669-3225
1633 N oth Nebon Street

Faith Thhemncle
806-665-3676
6IONaida

Presbyterian

F b m
806-665-1031 
525 Norti Gray Street

fl-8(
wwwx

‘Hands

BOB'
81»

CEI 
HOURS I 

EMI 
0WNiM;l


